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Different swallow maneuvers are used to alter the timing and strength of selected neuromuscular components of the pharyngeal phase of swallowing in order to minimize aspiration (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (11) (12) (13) (14) . The supraglottic, super-supraglottic and Mendelsohn maneuvers are among the most used methods of improving swallowing in patients with oropharyngeal dysphagia. The supraglottic swallow is designed to close the true vocal cords before and during swallowing to prevent the entry of food into the airways. This technique involves breathholding before and during the pharyngeal swallow. The super-supraglottic swallow is designed to close the airway entrance above the true vocal cords and requires breathholding while bearing down, which pulls the arytenoid cartilage forward to the base of the epiglottis and closes the laryngeal entrance at the level of the false vocal folds. Mendelsohn's maneuver is designed to extend and prolong laryngeal elevation and thereby to prolong the upper esophageal sphincter (UES) opening during swallowing. The patient is instructed to swallow normally and, when the larynx is fully elevated during the swallow, to hold the larynx up (voluntary) for several seconds. In this study, we applied simultaneous videoradiography and intraluminal manometry of three different swallow maneuvers. In most previous studies, different swallow maneuvers have been evaluated with videofluoroscopy (7, 10, 15, 16) . These techniques have been described by speech language pathologists (SLP) and by radiologists evaluating the effects of different swallow maneuvers in dysphagic patients. The methods have also been used in follow-up examinations in patients trained and treated by SLP. Few previous reports in the literature describe the effects of bolus passage with videomanometric evaluation (1, 2) . The aim of the present study was therefore to define manometric values by combining intraluminal pharyngeal manometry with videoradiographic evaluation of three different swallow maneuvers in healthy volunteers.
Material and Methods
Ten healthy volunteers with no history of swallowing complaints were included in the study (5 M and 5 F, mean age 36.1 years, range 34-39 years). The study was approved by the ethics committee of the Karolinska University Hospital in Stockholm, Sweden (Dnr. 97-347) and the volunteers gave their informed consent before the study.
Simultaneous videoradiography and solid-state intraluminal pharyngeal manometry (videomanometry) were performed with the volunteers seated in a lateral projection. All participants were instructed to swallow 10 ml of water-soluble contrast (OmnipaqueH, 240 mgI/ml; Nycomed Imaging, Oslo, Norway). They started with three wet swallows without using any maneuvers and then three wet swallows using each maneuver -the supraglottic, the super-supraglottic, and Mendelsohn maneuvers. The supraglottic and super-supraglottic maneuvers were explained during the examination. Subjects were instructed and trained in the Mendelsohn maneuver before swallow.
The manometry system is an intraluminal solid state transducer system. The manometry catheter has a diameter of 4 mm with 4 solid state pressure transducers positioned 2 cm apart (Konigsberg Instruments Inc., Pasadena, Calif., USA). The two proximal sensors were standard microtransducers with a single recording site oriented radially to measure 120˚, while the two distal transducers were circumferential, allowing 360˚measurements. All sensors were radiopaque and easy to identify during fluoroscopy. The transducer system was extremely non-compliant with a low volumetric compliance and a pressure rise rate greater than 2000 mmHg/s. The sampling frequency was 64 Hz. The analog signal was converted to a digital signal (PolygrafH; SynMed Medicinteknik, Spå nga, Sweden). The videofluoroscopic image and the videomanometric registration were mixed using a Microeye Video Output Card and recorded together on the videotape (S-VHS). The computer was IBM compatible with Polygram Upper-GI edition software by Gastrosoft Inc. (SynMed Medicinteknik, Spå nga, Sweden). All pressure values were registered in mmHg and referred to atmospheric pressure. The system was calibrated at 0 and 50 mmHg and carried out at 37˚C.
A small amount of lubricant (Xylocain; Astra Zeneca, Sö dertä lje, Sweden) was placed at the nostril. The manometry catheter was then introduced through the nostril and positioned with the tip in the proximal esophagus and the distal transducer (positioned 5 cm above the tip of the catheter) in the UES. The three proximal transducers were each positioned at the level of the inferior pharyngeal constrictor muscle (PhCi), the level of the superior pharyngeal constrictor muscle, and the base of the tongue, respectively. The proximal transducers were positioned with the recording sites in a dorsal direction. During swallowing, the pharynx-larynx elevation moves the UES in a cranial direction, so that when the catheter is correctly positioned in the cranial part of the UES a characteristic M-shaped configuration of the manometry appears during swallowing, as described by Castell (3, 4) and Olsson (19) (Fig. 1 ). Simultaneous videoradiography and manometry were performed with the patient seated in a lateral position. During pharyngeal manometry, seven variables were analyzed, as shown in Fig. 1; 1 ) PhCi peak pressure, defined as the maximal peristaltic peak contraction (mmHg) at the level of the inferior pharyngeal constrictors (a); 2) PhCi contraction duration, defined as the duration (ms) of the peristaltic contraction at the level of the PhCi (b-c); 3) PhCi contraction rate, defined as the mean rate of the peristaltic wave (mmHg/s) at the level of the PhCi (d); 4) UES relaxation pressure, defined as the lowest pressure (mmHg) during the UES relaxation (e); 5) UES relaxation duration, defined as the duration (ms) of the UES relaxation (f-g); 6) coordination of PhCi contraction and UES relaxation, defined as the time (ms) between onset of the PhCi contraction and onset of the UES relaxation, usually a negative value, indicating that the UES relaxation precedes the peristaltic PhCi contraction (b-f); 7) UES peak pressure, defined as the maximal peristaltic contraction (mmHg) of the UES (h). Video analysis was performed by slow motion and frame-by-frame analysis. The distances were given in millimeters and were measured on the videoframe and corrected for magnification by knowing the intersensor distance on the manometric catheter. Two videoradiographic measurements were analyzed: 1) Bolus transit time, defined as the time (s) interval between the head of the bolus passing the level of the faucial isthmus until the peristaltic wave left the UES; 2) maximal hyoid movement, defined as the maximal cranioventral excursion of the hyoid bone measured from the starting position prior to the swallowing to the most cranioventral excursion during swallowing.
Statistical analysis was done with Student's paired t test. The significance level was 0.05 and is marked with an asterisk in Table 1 .
Results
The catheter was generally well tolerated and no examination had to be interrupted because of discomfort. No aspiration was seen during the examinations. The results are presented in Table 1 as mean values¡standard error of the mean (SEM). Overall, the results of this study showed only a few variables that changed significantly. We found a few differences in the intraluminal pressures and a slight increase in bolus transit time compared to the control swallow.
The PhCi peak pressure was significantly increased with the Mendelsohn maneuver (201 mmHg¡16.3 SEM) compared to the control swallow (178 mmHg¡17.7 SEM). Duration of the PhCi contraction was significantly longer with the Mendelsohn maneuver (2619 mmHg¡207.4 SEM) compared to the control swallow (656 mmHg¡59.4 SEM). The PhCi contraction rate did not show any significant difference between the three swallow maneuvers and the control swallow.
The relaxation pressure of the UES was significantly increased in the super-supraglottic swallow (15.1 mmHg¡2.37 SEM) compared to the control swallow (6.67 mmHg¡0.77 SEM). The supraglottic and Mendelsohn maneuvers did not show any significant difference (Fig. 2) .
The UES relaxation duration was slightly shorter in the super-supraglottic swallow (435 ms¡34.3 SEM) than in the control swallow (509 ms¡24.1 SEM), but this difference was not statistically significant. The Mendelsohn maneuver and the supraglottic swallow did not show any differences in the UES relaxation duration.
Coordination of the PhCi contraction and UES relaxation did not show any significant difference in any of the swallowing maneuvers, but the supraglottic swallow had a slightly, but not significant, earlier onset of the UES relaxation (2227 ms¡13.4 SEM) compared to the control swallow (2246.2 msec¡26.2 SEM). Ten healthy volunteers with no history of swallowing disorders (five male and five female, age range 34-39 years with a mean age of 36,1). All values are mean values¡standard error of the mean (SEM). Statistical analysis was done with students paired t-test and significant level was 0,05, marked with an asterisk. PhCi 5 inferior pharyngeal constrictor. UES 5 upper esohpageal sphincter.
The peak value of the UES contraction was significantly lower in both the Mendelsohn maneuver (230 mmHg¡16.5 SEM) and the supraglottic swallow (260 mmHg¡23.8 SEM) compared to the control swallow (301 mmHg¡23.6 SEM). Even the super-supraglottic swallow showed a lower peak pressure of the UES (259 mmHg¡26.2 SEM), but as two of the subjects in the group increased their UES peak pressure in the super-supraglottic swallow, the value did not reach a significant level. If these two subjects are excluded from the group, all three swallows get significantly lower UES peak pressure.
The bolus transit time was significantly prolonged in the super-supraglottic swallow (0.86 s¡0.04 SEM) and in the Mendelsohn maneuver (0.87 s¡ 0.04 SEM) compared to the control swallow (0.77 s¡0.03 SEM) (Fig. 3) . The maximal hyoid movement did not show any significant differences in any of the maneuvers.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to analyze how different swallowing maneuvers affect swallowing in healthy volunteers. We combined pharyngeal manometry and videoradiography, which permits simultaneous qualitative evaluation of bolus transport with quantitative evaluation of intraluminal pharyngeal pressure (17) (18) (19) (20) . OHMAE et al. (16) evaluated supraglottic and super-supraglottic maneuvers in healthy volunteers by videofluoroscopy showing that swallow maneuvers prolong the duration of UES relaxation. Few previous studies have evaluated different swallow maneuvers with videomanometry. BÜ LOW et al. (1, 2) could not confirm that the UES relaxation duration was prolonged with any of the swallow maneuvers, even though they could see a tendency to a prolonged UES relaxation duration in the supraglottic and effortful swallow. We were unable to confirm this in our study. The UES relaxation duration was not prolonged during any of the three swallow maneuvers in our study.
Depending on the physiology of the swallowing maneuvers, one would expect that the Mendelsohn maneuver, designed to improve laryngeal elevation and UES opening, would show an increased and perhaps even a prolonged UES relaxation. Both the supraglottic and super-supraglottic maneuvers are designed to improve airway closure. As the supraglottic maneuver just includes breathholding during swallowing, it is unlikely that this maneuver will affect the manometric values at all. The supersupraglottic maneuver has another technique with breatholding while bearing down. This might produce increased pressure in the pharynx, both in the pharyngeal contrictor muscles and in the UES. BÜ LOW (1) showed that the volunteers performed the supraglottic swallow with great interindividual variability; the hyoid bone in particular showed great variance. Because of this, they assumed that this technique demanded a period of training before it could be performed effectively or that this technique worked differently depending on how different individuals performed it.
Another consideration is that in individuals with no swallowing dysfunction the UES relaxation duration might already be optimal and therefore not possible to prolong. In patients with swallow dysfunction and a tendency to aspirate, the UES relaxation duration might be shortened, with swallowing maneuvers then prolonging the UES relaxation duration by earlier onset and prolonged laryngeal elevation. Most patients with swallow dysfunction are elderly, and previous studies have found that the UES resting pressure is significantly lower in elderly subjects compared to younger controls (21) . With a lower UES resting pressure it is possible that even the relaxation duration and relaxation pressure of the UES can be altered.
Our study showed that in the super-supraglottic swallow the UES relaxation pressure is significantly higher than in the control swallow. This might be due to the effort that is combined with breathholding, which might result in increased pressure even in the cricopharyngeus muscle causing an increased relaxation pressure. The increased UES relaxation pressure might also explain the longer bolus transit time. This finding is quite unexpected, as decreased relaxation in the UES does not seem to facilitate swallowing.
The Mendelsohn maneuver is designed to prolong laryngeal elevation by instructing the patient to voluntarily hold the larynx elevated during the swallow. The laryngeal elevation is of great importance for the opening of the UES, and a prolonged UES relaxation duration would be expected. We could not demonstrate a prolonged UES relaxation; instead, we found a significantly prolonged PhCi contraction duration. The duration is individual and is due to how long the instructor has directed the patient or volunteers to hold the larynx elevated. The Mendelsohn maneuver also showed a slightly higher PhCi peak pressure. The maneuver is a normal swallow except that the larynx is kept elevated. The effect of this increased contraction pressure in the pharynx might be that the propulsion of the bolus into the esophagus is improved as long as the airway is properly closed. Why this swallow maneuver also has a longer bolus transit time is difficult to explain.
In the supraglottic and Mendelsohn maneuvers we found a lower peak pressure of the UES contraction compared to the normal swallow. This observation has not been reported previously. It does not seem likely that this decreased UES contraction improves the swallow efficiency or decrease the tendency to aspirate. Probably both techniques demand a period of training to be performed in an effective way. This has been reported as important in previous studies by Bü low (1) and Lazarius (7) .
In conclusion, this study could only confirm a few statistically significant manometric changes when healthy volunteers used three different swallow maneuvers. This might be explained by a fixed pattern in the normal swallow or the need for more extensive training of the swallowing maneuvers. We do know from clinical experience that the described techniques do work in dysphagic patients. Further studies of the swallowing techniques and their effects on the pharyngeal swallow are needed, both in patients with impaired swallowing and in healthy elderly volunteers. These studies could provide us with a better understanding of the mechanism of the pharyngeal swallow and thus improve the therapeutic strategy of dysphagic patients.
